COURSES OFFERED

B Tech  BBA  BCA

Approved by AICTE, Ministry of HRD, Govt of India DTE, Govt of Haryana Affiliated to MDU Rohtak, A state Govt University

TIE UP / APPROVALS

40+ Labs  Transport from DELHI NCR  InCampus HOSTEL

Placement Companies Invited
JB Knowledge Park campus is set to educate all those who are interested in Professional Education of the level of best institutions of the world. JB is approved by AICTE, Ministry of HRD, Govt of India & Affiliated to MDU Rohtak a state Govt University. Students can be assured of fully integrated state of the art learning environment to excel and succeed. JB Knowledge Park is the only college in Delhi NCR to have 30+ High Tech labs fully funded by Industrial Houses. JB provides excellent Hostel Facilities, Transport from Delhi NCR, Sports Infrastructure and a fun environment conducive for Learning.
Welcome to JB, your GATEWAY TO SUCCESS

“JB Knowledge Park has stretched conventional boundaries of Academic Institutions and redefining excellence through its concurrent and innovative approach through which student are grown as real asset”

Prof Dr. Harshit Sinha

Best Faculty Gives BEST RESULTS

Endeavors of faculty and hard work of students leads to assured career.

Prof Gunjan Nehru

---

FEES STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B Tech</td>
<td>LEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>BCA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One time Registration Charge Rs 10,000
University & Exam Fees Extra
Transport & Hostel are optional & not included in above
*Above fees is for Indian Nationals.
**What JB Students Say about JB**

**ASSURED CAREER**
Personality development, confidence building and 360 degree education becomes the foundation stone of the assured career after graduating from JB Knowledge Park.

**NO. 1 CHOICE FOR GIRLS**
Campus is happening and at same time secured, It takes 1 Hour to commute from Punjabi Bagh. Crowd is much better, environment is good, and studies are the strongest.

**PROPER APPROVALS & RECOGNITIONS**
JB is a AICTE Approved Campus, and affiliated to Govt University but also lot many international Options for migration.

**GLOBAL TOUCH**
My father is in United Nations and that’s why I always want to pursue a Global Education. Here at JB my dream has come true while doing BCA in JB Knowledge park.

**NEAT AND CLEAN HOSTEL**
When you are away from Home Hostel becomes your home. Clean facilities is a star point of the campus. Fees is 55000 all inclusive which is very reasonable.

**HIGH TECH LABS**
With more than 30 Labs we get hands on experience in what we study, I believe practical Exposure is mandatory.

**AWESOME CROWD**
I couldn’t make it DJ just because of 2% marks. Now I feel JB has fulfilled all the dreams. A perfect campus, highly educated faculty and lot of opportunities.

**HOSTEL : A HOME AWAY ROOM HOME**
Along with proper infrastructure, Learned faculty forms a key role. Hostels are neat and facilities are good. Fees is affordable.

**SUDEEP KUMAR**
Bihar B.Tech 1st Year

**HIGH TECH LABS**
With more than 30 Labs we get hands on experience in what we study, I believe practical Exposure is mandatory.

**FILLS**
Congo BCA First Year

**NEAR TO DELHI**
Due to Lack of Colleges in Delhi I believe JB Knowledge Park is the best option in NCR for Girls. In JB Ratio of Girls to Boys is also high. We have an option to commute daily or stay in Boarding.

**MIMANSHA SHUKLA**
Rohini, Delhi B.Tech EE 4th Year

**PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT**
I did my schooling from Tagore & I always wanted a campus where education should be in English. With so many foreign students English is the prime mode of Education and interaction.

**AMAN DEEP WALIA**
Punjabi Bagh, Delhi B.Tech CSE 3rd Year

**HIMANSHI TYAGI**
Dwarka, Delhi B.Tech EE 4th Year

**SPORTS**
A perfect destination for Education and Sports. Superb Infra for sports and extra curricular activity a Day is very short at JB. Feel proud when I represent JB in Sports Events.

**NEHA RAINA**
Kashmir B.Tech 3rd Year

**PRAFULL CHOUDHARY**
B. Tech 1st year

**STRONG CULTURE**
Fantastic blend of crowd, culture and education. Students and crowd is very good and helpful. We feel like home at JB Knowledge Park. We learn from Indian students and they learn from us.

**ANUSHKA SHARMA**
Faridabad B.Tech CS 3rd Year

**TECHI DARA**
North East B. Tech 1st year
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VISION
To offer proactive learning modules, pragmatic approach and matrix of synergies that will build competencies in conformance with reputed national and global institutions for enabling students to take on the competition in the domains of engineering, management and other professional courses and achieve excellence in their career.

MISSION
To provide faculty having rich academic and industrial experience To offer a response infrastructure to create an effective learning environment. To strengthen Industry-Institute Relations to derive benefit of their experience for students of our institutions To assist our students in getting placements in reputed companies. To produce “Change Masters” and “Wealth Creators” who can take challenges of tomorrow successfully To transform student into a “Job Provider” and not a “Job Seeker”

Jai Prakash Gupta
Chairman - JB Knowledge Park
**Unaudited Placement record is based on student feedback and offers by companies and data is compiled by students.**

### J B KNOWLEDGE PARK Placement Report 2014

Unaudited Placement Records for Last 3 Years of JB Knowledge Park, Faridabad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2011-12</th>
<th>2012-13</th>
<th>2013-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Companies Visiting the campus</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Eligible/ opting for Placements</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Students Placed before course ended</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement Percentage</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average CTC salary Package</td>
<td>2,76,450</td>
<td>2,98,440</td>
<td>3,25,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Salary – Domestic</td>
<td>3,60,000</td>
<td>4,50,000</td>
<td>4,90,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>